The only international welding exhibition supported by Korea government officially

1st floor, Exhibition Center II, BEXCO, Busan, Korea (10,692㎡)

WELDING KOREA 2015 which is the largest show in Korea
and the 3rd largest scale in Asia will be the best opportunity to promote
your company & products!
WELDING KOREA 2015

WELDING KOREA 2015 is the best opportunity to promote your company & products!

The largest welding & cutting technology show in Korea will be held in Bexco which is the exhibition mecca of Busan, Ulsan, Gyeongnam—the world’s largest welding-related demand areas.

- The 17th WELDING KOREA 2015 is a professional exhibition of welding and cutting. This is the largest scale in Korea and the third largest scale in Asia following China and Japan.
- WELDING KOREA 2015 exhibits five pavilions related to Ppuri industry (forging, founding, heat treatment of metal, molding, plating) at once for maximizing synergy effect.

The only official exhibition for welding industry.

- WELDING KOREA 2015 is held by KWIC (Korea welding industry cooperative) which is the only official welding industry organization and is sponsored by Korea government officially.
- By holding international welding symposium and technology seminar which are sponsored by KWIC and AWS (American Welding Society) at the same time, exhibitors can earn much information for their corporation R&D by exchanging and experiencing the new technology.

The exchanging forum of the new technology & the latest trends of welding/cutting industry will begin!

- This upcoming fair will be the opportunity to see the demonstration for the new products and equipment in person, check the trend of newly developed machinery, equipment in the welding and cutting field.
- It is possible comparing various domestic and foreign companies’s products and technology.
- By participating of international TOP Maker, it is possible understanding advanced technology of various countries and exchanging information so that you can enhance your international competitiveness and encourage your motivation for new technology development.
Exhibition Overview

Title 『Korea International Welding & Cutting Technology Show 2015』
Period  Wed, October 28th~ Sat, October 31st, Total 4 days
Venue  1st floor, Exhibition Center II, BEXCO, Busan, Korea
Exhibition area  10,692㎡
Hosted and organized by KWIC
Sponsored by MOTIE, SMBA, KBIZ, BUSAN, KPIC, KWJS, AWS, DVS, JWES, CMES, AWF, Ppuri industry association(KFCA, KODMIC, KFC, KPIC, KHMC)

Displayed Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Detailed item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welding</td>
<td>Welding machines, Automatic welding systems, Welding materials, Inspection &amp; testing equipment, Welding components &amp; accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting</td>
<td>Laser cutting machines, Plasma cutting machines, Gas cutting machines, Water jet cutting machines, Cutting robots, Underwater cutting machines, CNC model cutting machines, Pipe cutters, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety appliances &amp; environment improvement equipment</td>
<td>Hoists, Air compressors, Generators, Grinders, Polishing machines, Shifters, etc., Auto darkening welding masks, Protective goggles, Welding gloves, General welding masks, Safety shoes, Safety helmets, Other safety equipments, Environment monitoring equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Information

- **Registration Fees**
  (Basic booth type 9㎡(3mx3m) / VAT excluded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth Type</th>
<th>Entry fee</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raw Space</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Space only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package booth</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>Space + basic booth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Application Process**
  - Application Process: The application and executed contract shall be sent to KWIC by fax, email or air mail.
  - Cutoff date for enrollment: July 31, 2015
  - Payment: Payment shall be made by a wire transfer in US dollar only. Please remit 50% of total fees at the time of registration as the deposit and the balance of fee and facility usage fees shall be paid by Sep 4(Fri.), 2015.

- **Bank Account Details**
  - Name of bank: INDUSTRIAL BANK OF KOREA
  - Beneficiary: KOREA WELDING INDUSTRY COOPERATIVE
    #304 SANJUNG BLDG, 15-16, YEOIDO-DONG, YEONGDEUNGPO- GU SEOUL 150-872 KOREA
    Tel: +82-2-785-5505  Fax: +82-2-785-3586
  - Account No: 221-025890-56-00069  - Swift Code: IBKOKRSEXXX
International Sponsors (a,b,c,...)
American Welding Society (AWS)
Chinese Mechanical Engineering Society (CMES)
German Welding Society (DVS)
The Japan Welding Engineering Society (JWES)

KWIC (Korea Welding Industry Cooperative)
The Rubens Valley 702-703ho, Gasan digital 1-ro 1ho, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Korea 153-803
Tel: 82-2-785-5505 Fax: 82-2-785-3586
E-mail: kwic@kwic.or.kr Homepage: www.kwic.or.kr
The person in charge: Kyoung-shin Lee/kslee@kwic.or.kr